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November 2021
How to stay centered no matter what.

Dear Friends,

Today I?m grateful!  Over and over the words of the song 
play in my mind as I prepare to return to our minist ry full 
t ime. I?m grateful for your love and support . I?m grateful 
for our spiritual home. I?m grateful for those who want  to 
grow in Spirit  and those who are living their Christ  presence into the 
world right  now. I?m grateful to share this j ourney with you. I?m 
grateful for the overwhelming awareness of the presence of God in 
this j ourney.

This year we?ve brought  our at tent ion to the theme given us by 
Unity World Headquarters: How to Stay Centered No Mat ter What . 
Every week has been an opportunity to live out  our mission of 
Celebrate, Meditate, Learn, Serve and Aff irm the Divine in All,  as 
these are the tools that  we use to fulf il l our vision of Spiritual 
Awakening. This month we?ll be focused on the power of Release 
(Eliminat ion or Renunciat ion) and Grat itude. The aff irmat ion is:

Whatever I release will bless me.

There are several ways to act ivate the power of let t ing go. You can 
actually give stuff  away ? stuff  you value and/ or stuff  you don?t . You 
can choose a specif ic act ivity that  may not  be blessing you and give 
it  up ? eat ing inappropriately for your body or messing around in too 
much social media. Or you can give up a thought  or belief that  no 
longer serves you and others. All these pract ices work to bring about  
blessings in your life.. .and therefore grat itude.

This is our teaching on prosperity. It  comes from Jesus?s teaching 
about  the loaves and f ish. When thousands of people were to be fed 
and there was apparent ly not  enough, Jesus looked beyond 
appearances, gave thanks in advance, then gave away what  he and 
the disciples had. We learn from this example to pract ice grat itude 
and release together, knowing there is a blessing in it .

Today I?m grateful.  I invite you to j oin me in grat itude this month. 
Every day, write down at  least  three things that  you?re grateful for. 
Take them to prayer. Ask Spirit  what  it  is that  is yours to give. Then 
follow that  guidance, knowing you are blessed!

Love & Laughter ? Reverend Terry
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

Sunday Services |  10:00am

At tendance at  services in the sanctuary require masks at  all 
t imes and social distancing is st rongly suggested. Music, 
message and meditat ion are available online through our 

website at  www.unityofolympia.org and on FaceBook at  10:00 
on Sunday mornings. They cont inue to be available 

throughout  the week on the Unity of Olympia YouTube 
channel and website.

Music News

Dear Unity Family,

Tis the season for delicious homemade soup, crisp morning walks and grat itude. I do hope each of you are 
f inding many reasons to indulge your heart  in the Giving of Thanks.

Last  month, Terri Charles and I loved having the opportunity to sing with 
Reverend Corey Passons. Three part  harmony paired with sacred music is 
such a divine heart -elixir.  What  a t reat !

"Music is the language of the spirit .  It  opens the secret  of life-bringing peace, 
abolishing st rife."
Kahlil Gibran

And it 's those innocent  moments when we sing together each Sunday that  
we're offered the chance to lean away from challenges and rest  our heart 's in 
healing that  I absolutely love. None of us know exact ly what  any one else is 
going through-- but  within music, we get  to share deep compassion and love 
for one another, merely by j oining voices.

On the 14th of this month, the fabulous John St ringer will be blessing us with music and message. You will 
not  want  to miss this! John's unique, toe-tapping gif ts and divine wisdom always bring well-t imed 
inspirat ion.

Wishing you all,  unlimited reasons to smile.

With Love,
Janene Cummings
Music Minister 

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.facebook.com/UnityofOlympia/
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http://www.unityofolympia.org
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Youth and Family Minist r ies
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Business News

TREASURER'S REPORT

November 2021

Hello Unity of Olympia Congregat ion,

I am Paul Swanda, your church t reasurer, with a few words on the f inancial condit ion of the church. 
Last  Sunday we had a Lesson from Audrey Pitchford on the divinity of our community and the world in 
general. She asked us to f ind examples of f inding God?s divinity in others and I want  to share my 
examples. First  when I see members of my Unity community donat ing or t ithing each month or week to 
our church I see God?s divinity in each of these members of our community. Constant  and faithful 
donat ions to Unity is the engine of life to the church!

In September we had $13,261 in Tithes and Love Offerings, with a total of $14,505 in income. We had 
total expenses of $13,885 with a net  posit ive balance of $620. Our year to date balance though is a

negat ive $3,126. Our checking account  balance for September was $15,929, which is a lit t le low. We 
like our checking account  balance to be around $30,000 for each month. Remember to be a constant  
giver each month showing your Divinity to others like myself ,  your example blesses me and our church! 
Remember also that  our physical church buildings are aging and have increased maintenance costs and 
expenses.

In closing, Remember that  Sunday November 21 st  is ?Souper Sunday? with Hot  soup to celebrate our 
fellowship within our Unity community!!

Join the Visioning Team ? November 18th 5:00 pm *Last  Scheduled Meet ing*

This group believes it?s t ime to release our current  building and land for something bet ter. Where will 
our next  home be? What  will it  look like? How will it  serve us bet ter than this one?

We are ripe for change!

Let  your voice be heard in the creat ion of a vision for the future of 
Unity of Olympia as we work together to determine our next  steps.

Register to at tend our last  meet ing via zoom ONLY at

ht tps:/ / unityofolympia.org/ event -4282280.
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Community News

Community News is a new sect ion we're adding to the monthly newslet ter. It  will report  
moves, deaths, births, new members, etc. If  you want  to make a notat ion about  someone in 

the newslet ter, please contact  Dennis Godwin at  d.godwin@comcast .net .

Service Opportunit ies

Build a Bus Home ? Hygiene Project

It?s been nearly a year that  our relat ionship this small nonprof it  ?BABH began. Lisa Gillot t i and 
Board had a vision that  the homeless populat ion in Thurston County would have access to 
showers and personal care services. It  was an ambit ious endeavor. With Our commitment  and 
support , they have been able to st rengthen their out reach and are now serving over 35 guests 
a week within mult iple sites. October will be the last  visit  to our campus so they may focus on 
locat ions where they have the greatest  impact . On behalf  of their Board, these words of 
appreciat ion are shared ?We so appreciate everything and everyone for your commitment  to 
community. We have t ruly enj oyed your company, energy, and skilled support  during shower 
days. Seeing your lives in service to our homeless neighbors has been a t remendous beaut iful 
j ourney. I am pleased to have been a part  of your service.? Interested in or cont inuing 
volunteering, contact  Lisa Gillot t i at  buildabushome@gmail.com

Upcoming Volunteer Opportunit ies

November 21st  Souper Sunday:  Thanksgiving Gathering and Thurston County Food Bank 
Invit ing all members to come for a cup of soup, bread and connect ion with one another. 
11:30- 2:30 (ish). Drive-by or in-person. In lieu of baskets, we are receiving donat ions for the 
Food Bank. A volunteer is needed to t ransport  the donat ions to the Bank. Please Contact  
communitycoordinator@unityofolmpia.org.

AND Our t radit ional act ivity of gif t  giving will commence on November 21st  as well.  The 
Giving Tree will be available to support  low-income families by providing gif ts for their 
children. 

November 28th The Christmas Tree will be in place and ready to decorate after service. We 
will t rim the t ree and hang simple light ing. Volunteers will be t reated with apple cider and a 
cookie.

Cathy - Community Engager 

With Zeal we bless others.

WE give generously from Our collect ive hearts. WE give thanks for all the limit less forms of 
prosperity that  come into our lives enabling us to bless others. Through our cont inued acts of 
kindness and compassion, we are making a dif ference in our World.

Announcements

mailto:d.godwin@comcast.net.
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolmpia.org.
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Special Events

Special Guest : John Wimberly

November 7, 1:00pm

As most of you are aware, Unity of Olympia has been host ing a Visioning Group the third 
Thursday of each month since May.

Closely guided by the Creat ive Process from Eric 
Butterworth, through these meetings we have been:

1. clarifying and understanding the challenges that face 
our spiritual community;

2. engaging the power of Spirit  through prayer to 
envision the highest and best future;

3. working to provide the Council of Trustees 
recommendations for the future of Unity of Olympia.

The Visioning Group has just one more meeting left  on 
November 18th, but prior to this meeting, Unity of Olympia 
has invited John Wimberly, ret ired Unity minister and 
consultant, to join us for a consultat ive meeting at 1PM on 
Sunday, November 7.

As we consider Unity of Olympia's future, we?d like to take 
advantage of his wisdom to assist  us in moving forward with whatever changes may come. 
John is a valuable resource to us and has a good deal of experience in these matters. As such, 
this is our opportunity to get his perspect ive and ask him quest ions. We highly encourage as 
many of you to attend as possible.

The meeting will take place at church in the sanctuary, and John will join us by Zoom on the 
big screen. Thank you for taking an act ive role in shaping the future of our church.
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Special Events cont.

Music & Message with John St r inger |  11/14 ,10:00am

Please j oin us as we welcome back our friend and special guest , John 
St ringer for music and message on November 14th at  10:00am. John has 
blessed us many t imes with his incredible music and inspiring message 
and we are so excited to welcome him back!

New Members Class |  11/14, 12/12 & 1/9 |  After service, 1:00-3:00pm

Facilitated by Rev. Terry Murray. This New Member orientat ion is an 
opportunity to learn more about  Unity of Olympia and the history of 
the Unity Movement . New members will get  to spend t ime with 
each other and some of our church leaders. This is a sacred t ime of 
renewal and community. This class will be in-person. To request  
Zoom at tendance, please contact  off ice@unityofolympia.org. 
Regist rat ion available on our website and in the church lobby.

November 21st  Souper Sunday |  A Thanksgiving Celebrat ion 

Invit ing all members to come for a cup of soup and outdoor connect ion 
with one another. 11:30 - 12:30 (ish). Our Giving Tree will be available to 
support  low income families by providing gif ts for their children and Unity 
World Headquarters is providing an Advent  Prayer booklet  for the season.

December 4th 1:00pm |  Spir itGroups Celebrat ion Circle

Since the SpiritGroups Program is coming to an end, we 
invite all part icipants - past  and present  - to j oin in this 
afternoon of sharing and celebrat ing the gif ts this small 
group minist ry has brought  to us.
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

November is a t ime we celebrate Thanksgiving. What  bet ter way to celebrate than to make a 
list  of all the things, people, and events in our lives for which we are grateful.  We can pract ice 
grat itude every day. There are so many things that  bring us j oy and blessings. Grat itude for 
another sunrise, a gent le rain to water the f lowers, a let ter from an old friend. Keeping a 
grat itude j ournal reminds us of all the blessings in our lives. 
Reading our grat itude j ournals can lif t  us on days that  we might  
be feeling low. It  reminds us of all the many blessings that  f il l 
our lives. 

I am so grateful to be home since last  November. My challenges 
started last  summer with two knee surgeries, the second of 
which put  me in a cast  for 10 weeks and in rehab for three 
months. I was in a room by myself  and only went  out  to see the 
doctor once a week to get  my knee checked and cast  changed. 
I'm grateful for the caregivers I had while in rehab and l I am grateful for the caregiver that  
prayed with me every t ime she was on duty and taking care of me. I?m also grateful for my 
prayer partner that  was in contact  every day and did prayers with me. I'm ext remely grateful 
for the night  nurse who was so loving and at tent ive. I feel he got  me through the long months I 
was there. The f irst  night  he came in he told me he had been where I was. He had been hit  by a 
drunk driver when he was 14 and had been in bed in a coma for months. He said he laid there 
wondering if  he was going to like anyone or if  they would take care of him. His experience led 
him to take care of others. He would bring me hot  chocolate at  2 o'clock in the morning and 
cups of ice chips. He also would open the window so I could have some fresh air.

My doctor decided to leave the cast  on for three weeks and I was due to see him mid-October. 
COVID came into the building and I wasn't  able to get  out . My cast  started leaking at  the end of 
October. I was taken to the ER where the cast  was cut  off  and it  was discovered my leg was 
infected. I was grateful for the soothing music and outdoor scenes on the television set  in the 
ER where I had to spend several hours unt il a bed opened up on the ortho ward. I got  second 
and third opinions and was told it  would take f ive or six surgeries over a year, have my leg in a 
cast  and have to go to Seat t le. The best  opt ion was amputat ion to stop the spread of the 
infect ion. I am grateful to the surgeon who took t ime to explain the procedure to my daughter 
and I and answered all our quest ions. My left  leg was amputated above the knee Nov. 6. I?m 
grateful for my younger sister who took off  work and came to the hospital to support  me when I 
wanted to come home. I arrived home November 14. My girlfriend who had driven all the way 
from the East  Coast  of Florida was here to take care of me. I was so blessed and grateful for 
her presence. Every day I am thankful to be home and for all the prayers and support  from my 
spiritual community. Phones calls and cards from friends kept  my spirit s up.This Thanksgiving 
will be a celebrat ion of deep grat itude and blessings.

Namaste. Penny Parsons
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Happening at  Unity of Olympia

Weekly Pop- Up Acupuncture Clinic

Tuesdays 2-7 pm*,  Saturdays 2-6 pm* 

* Last appointment begins 1 hour before closing?

Olympia Community Acupuncture is a nonprof it  community acupuncture clinic offering 
affordable group acupuncture, in a peaceful set t ing. Payments are on a sliding scale from 
$20-50, Pay What  You Can Afford- no quest ions asked. Treatments are individualized to address 
your part icular health concerns. At  Olympia Community Acupuncture we st rive to make 
acupuncture affordable and accessible to as many people as possible.  Visit  
ht tps:/ /www.olycommunityacu.org/

The SpiritGroup hosted by Mary Ellen Psalt is met  for an outdoor social event  at  Nisqually. It  was 
a beaut iful day and everyone was able to make it !

A Special Note

https://www.olycommunityacu.org/
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
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Community Out reach

A Parking Lot  Minist ry

As you may have not iced, we have ext ra cars in our church parking lot  on 
a regular basis. Our guests are residents at  the Evergreen Vista 
Apartments who are facing f inancial challenges that  have made it  
dif f icult  to keep their vehicles licensed. We have agreed to provide a 
temporary locat ion for parking while they do work to renew their 
automobile regist rat ions as required.

We believe this is a Spirit  led decision and are honored to be able to serve. Addit ionally, we 
have created a fund to assist  those who are unable to secure renewed regist rat ions on their 
own. Applicants for f inancial assistance will part icipate with Unity of Olympia for an agreed 
upon period of t ime so we might  share our message of abundance and the power of prayer, 
provide two hours of service (to any non-prof it ) and meet  with Reverend Terry.

For all the details on the new Parking Lot  Minist ry click here. To volunteer to serve in this 
minist ry, send an email to Nancy Camenzind, Council of Trustees Chair at  cccnac@msn.com. You 
can cont ribute to the Parking Lot  Minist ry fund through our website or by mailing a check to 
1335 Fern St  SW, Olympia, 98502. If  mailing a check, please write a note for us. A donor has 
already agreed to provide $1200 toward this fund.

We are open to the sacred richness of our inf inite Source, j oyfully co-creat ing unlimited 
prosperity right  now.

https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
mailto:cccnac@msn.com
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Interfaith Works

Interfaith WORKS for the Community

Coming soon! UNITY COMMONS, the new shelter on Mart in Way, will open in December. BUT?

Sixty-f ive (65) apartments and common areas need to be furnished. Only $500,000 has been raised so far 
with an est imate of $1.5 million needed to provide beds, washing machines, towels, bedding, and other 
furnishings.

How can we help? Our whole Olympia community must  work together to ?Raise the House.? IW is seeking 
opportunit ies to speak with groups to help spread the word. Also seeking donat ions of posit ive artwork for 
many white, barren walls. See www.interfaith-works.org.

Let the Sermon on the Mount be our guide as we all seek to support Unity Commons. It might look like 
we don?t have enough to feed the great need, but God within will provide, with a little help!

NEW NAME, NEW FOCUS. Reset t ing Our Sacred Table Celebrat ion

The t radit ional Interfaith Works Thanksgiving program will recognize the heritage of our Indigenous 
people with a renamed online event  November 21, 2021 at  2:00 p.m. After intense deliberat ion, the 
Program Council set t led on the name change to ref lect  awareness of past  inj ust ices? and grat itude to? the 
Nat ive people who have lived on this land for eons. 

IW has deepened connect ions with the Squaxin t ribe in the past  year. Kris Peters, Squaxin Tribal 
Chairman, will give the blessing and land acknowledgement . Charlene Krise, Vice Chairman, will be our 
keynote speaker. Faith communit ies are submit t ing prerecorded music and short  speeches to be woven 
together, similar to previous IW Thanksgiving Grat itude events. 

Change is hard and takes work, educat ion, and intent ion. A wider vision is emerging as this community 
event  is reconsidered to focus on t ruth, healing and j ust ice for our indigenous neighbors. Don?t  miss this.  
The celebrat ion will be recorded if  you can?t  make the actual t ime.

- Interfaith Works Day of Remembrance will be held at  Mills & Mills Funeral Home on November 1 
at  2:00 as Facebook Live event  that  will also be recorded. This annual event  honors those who 
have died in Thurston County and their remains were never claimed. Interfaith Works looks for 
speakers, readers of names of the dead, music and decorat ing help. Please contact  Interfaith 
Works off ice at  360-357-7224 if  you would like to volunteer.

- News for Lunches.  November lunches will cont inue as scheduled. For December needs, please 
contact  Cathy Evans at  communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org

Interfaith Works encourages each of us to work in our various communities to understand the impacts of 
racism and recognize how we as a church can deeply engage in racial equity work in who we are, what 
we do, and how we operate.

For more informat ion about  the good Interfaith Works is doing in our community, and how you can 
part icipate, go to ht tps:/ / www.interfaith-works.org/ or call 360-357-7224.

Submit ted by Sandy Crowell and Ann Chenhall

http://www.interfaith-works.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
https://www.interfaith-works.org/
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